
 
 

Appropriations Committee Agenda   
Date: 1/25/2024 

  

I.Call to Order at 8:07 pm 

II.Roll Call  

Name  Position Present/Absent Required Attendance  

Anne Martinez Chair  Present Yes 

Alyssa Andreus Member Present Yes 

Chanita Jacques Member Present  Yes 

 

III. Unfinished Business  

a.  

IV. New Business  

a.  Appropriations Request – Out of State Conference  

Name  Position Present/Absent Required 
Attendance Votes 

Anne Martinez Chair  Present Yes yes 

Alyssa Andreus Member Present  Yes yes 

Chanita Jacques Member Present Yes yes 

- Chair Anne Martinez goes through the appropriations request to all members and public 

present. 

- Chair Anne shows the proposal to the committee.  



- Anabella Baboun explains the Shakespeare independent study have read stories and related it 

to their personal lives. Want to learn more about Shakespeare and can share their point of view 

and can participate in discussions with people who have disagreements with them. 

- They need to enroll by February 1st  

- Alyssa asks about the timeline and it is answered that in order to enroll in the conference they 

need to know they have funding for air fare 

- Chanita moves to go into voting for the whole amount $3,000 Alyssa seconds the motion 

- Passes with 3 yes 0 no 0 abstentions  

b. Appropriations Request – International Town Hall 

Name  Position Present/Absent Required 
Attendance Votes 

Anne Martinez Chair  Present Yes yes 

Alyssa Andreus Member Present Yes yes 

Chanita Jacques Member Present  Yes yes 

- Chair Anne goes through the appropriations request to all members and public present 

- Event is February 9th 

- Collaborating with different international student organizations  

- Catering quote is $1,033.21 

- Alyssa asks total amount being asked for the town hall $1,113.09 

- Anne is wondering why it is different amounts discrepancy of $79 

- Chanita motions to go into voting for amount of catering $1,033.21 Alyssa seconds 

- Passes 3 yes 0 no 0 abstentions 

c. Appropriations Request – Toasty Tuesday  

Name  Position Present/Absent Required 
Attendance Votes 

Anne Martinez Chair  Present Yes yes 

Alyssa Andreus Member Present  Yes yes 

Chanita Jacques Member Present  Yes yes 

- Chair Anne goes through the appropriations request to all members and public present 



- Amount requested is $550 

- $300 for coffee guild to pay for 3 barista stipends of $100 

- $250 for food  

- Dale clarifies for Anne and Alyssa the amounts of 

- Chanita asks if there is a rough estimate of how many people attended last semester Dale said 

about 95  

- Alyssa motions to go into voting for the full amount Chanita seconds 

- Passes 3 yes 0 no 0  abstentions 

V.Reports  

a. Senate Leadership  

b. Committee  

c. Advisor  

VI. Announcements  

a.  Anne says she appreciates senators showing up to committee meetings and 

encourages asking questions 

b. She will be giving us the left over budget shortly 

VII.  Meeting Adjournment at 8:40pm 

 


